and sing, Is - ra - el, sing, joy and sing to God that made him. The sons of
Israel, sing, Israel, sing, joy and sing to God that made him.

joy, sing, ye joy and sing to God that made him. Sing ye

joy, sing, ye joy and sing to God that made him. Sing ye

joy, sing, ye joy and sing to God that made him. Sing ye
Zion be joyful, exulting their gracious King; yea, let them sing ye, sing ye, sing to the
Zion seten froh, lich über ihr, König, sie sollem singet, singet, singet dem

Edition Peters No. 6101
Praise to the name of our God in the Lord.

The sons of Zion shall be joyful in their king.

A new song sing, a new song sing, sing ye,

Lord, Lord, a new song sing, a new song sing, sing ye,

Ein neues Lied, ein neues Lied, sing get,

To the Lord, to the Lord, a new song sing, a new song sing, sing ye,

Ein neues Lied, ein neues Lied, sing get,
Lord, a new song—
Herrn ein neu—

a new song—
Herrn ein neu—

Lord, to get the
dem Lord, a new

a new song—
Herrn ein neu—

a new song—
Herrn ein neu—

Edition Peters No. 6161
The song of Zion be joyful, exulting their

A new song sing, sing ye, sing,

Song, a new song sing, sing ye, sing,

Singing a new song sing; sing ye, sing,

Edition Peters No. 6101
8 gracious King; yes, let them praise His glorious Name in their
Könige, sie sollen loben seinen Namen in ihrer

sing to the Lord, a new song
gel dem Herrn ein neues

sing to the Lord, a new song
gel dem Herrn ein neues

sing to the Lord, a new song
gel dem Herrn ein neues

Edition Peters No. 6191
Sing, a new song sing. Lied, ein neues Lied, sing, a new song sing. Die Kinder Zion sei'n froh.

The sons of Zion be joyful.
Sing, ye to God, a new song sing.
Singen und mit Harp; O Zion, fen sol- len
ful, ex-tol-ling their gra-cious King; yea, let them praise—His glo-rious
Singen dem Herrn ein neu-es, ein neu-es Lied, sin-get dem Herrn ein
ful, ex-tol-ling their gra-cious King; yea, let them praise—His glo-rious

Edition Peters No. 6151
a new song sing, a new song sing,

Die Kinder

Their names in

new song, a new song sing, a new song sing, sing ye,

Die Kinder

new song, a new song sing, a new song sing, sing ye,
Sing, sing, sing, sing to the Lord, a

Zion be joyful, exalting their gracious King; yea, let them praise—His glorious

Edition Peters No. 6101